Cycle Starts Here

AY '21-22
Summer, Fall, Winter, Spring
Schedule Build

June 22 - July 13, 2020
COURSEDOG TRAINING BEGINS

Once Coursedog training is complete, units start build for ALL TERMS

February 2
SCHEDULE PUBLISH DATE
AY '21 - 22

March
MTE Registration Opens

January
Final Data Integrity Review by SoC Fall, Winter, Spring AY '21-22

August 31 - September 16
Finalize & Submit Build Summer & Winter '21

September 21 - October 14
Finalize & Submit Build Fall '21

October 5
Course Projections Available

October 26
Summer '21 Published

October 19 - November 11
Finalize & Submit Build Spring '22

October 19
Data Integrity Review Fall '21

November
Room Assignments Fall '21

December
Room Assignments Spring '22

November
Data Integrity Review Spring '22

AY '21-22
Final Data Integrity Review by SoC Fall, Winter, Spring AY '21-22

Room Assignments Fall '21